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'lbe Fort Dale Street District includes 5 blocks of one of Greenvil le I 5 o l dest 
streets, with 32 structures, twenty dating fran 1850 to the 1930 ·s . Of these 

twenty CDnsidered significant , four were built during the antebellum pericxl. 011y 
one: of the recent stnlctures is a cx:mnercial buil ding; the remrinder are private 
G<ellings. 

The antebellun hares include three excellent exarrples of Greek Fevival architecture , 
with only minor alteraticns and ackliticns made to the structures over the years . Th.e 
Katie Lane Sherling House (#1) has large square front colurms and delicate geanetric 
balustrade on high- set fouOOations; also on a high fOlmdation is the Greek: Revival 
influenced =ttage , the Tharres- Hartley-Carr House (US) , with plain clapboord siding 
and four end chi.rmeys. By far the roost irrpressive is the Dunklin- Kendrick House (U8), 
a tw:)-story structure with large Corinthian oolumns , wrought iron balustraded balCD'ly , 
with beautifully landscaped grounds sUrrounding the buil ding. 

'!he Oleatham Hc::Ire (#8), rerovated from the carriage house of the fenner Juige 
Richardson estate, is designed in the shape of a Greek cross and was built c. 1860 
of slave- rrade brick, with walls over 13 inches thick. 

Awroximately 45% of the significant stnlctures were built bet:l>leen 1868 and 1900, 
a period of major ecoromic grcMth in Greenville as the region recovered its losses 
suffered during the Civil War. Built and occupied by sore of the rrost praninent 
citizens of the oounty , these l'x:rres are of various styles . 'lhe Griffi th House (#17) 
is an outstanding two-sto:ry structure that is the oonm.mity ' s only exarrple of Seoond 
Ehpire architecture, designed by the builder fran OOres seen in M:bile , Alabarra , just 
after the war . 'Ibis ~lling has walls of slave-made brick, over 13 indIes thick, 
CQ1structed of the sane rraterials as the Oleatham Hoose. '!he l-t'Gehee-Cates House (#20) 
was built in 1868 with Greek IEvival influences of Corinthian ooltm'lS and near--encircling 
balustraded veranda. 

1he Steiner fbuSe (#32) and the Cater-/otxxly Ibuse (UO) """'" built early in the 
1870 ' s in similar rectanguli;Ut shape with weatherboard and cl~ s i ding. Ibth 
have had gables and oolurmed verandas added, though still retaining basic inner elenents . 
'!he Po.Yell- Dees House (#D) was also a:a1structed during this pericx1, with wide vertical 
siding and a steep hip roof of pressed tin shingles . 

Greenville I s single outstanding exanple of Gothic Revival architecture is the 
two-story Jdm Sherling Heuse (#2) , with details such as high- peaked gables with 
bargeboard and pendants , balustraded veranda with gingerbread trim and delicate oolurms 
camected by q::en-eaved arches. '1lle rrain portic.n of the dwelling has vertical \..ood 
siding, rut the rear addition is ve3.the:rboard. 

'!he 1880 ' s and 1890's gave the district several hares with n\.lreroUS gables , 
nultiple-windCM bays and weatheri:x::lard or shiplap siding, such as the Till- o.uetcn- I:¥kes 
fbuse (*6), the Glass- carter- Will iarrscn Ibuse (#28) and the Lewis-Chantlliss House (#14). 
1he latter two have diaIocnd- shingled gable ends _ 

Of the total significant structures , around 35% were built after 1900 and up until 
the 1930's. '!be Laseter-M:GaJgh Hoose (#27) is notabl e for its full width VE!randa with 
Ionic co1urms , the sides of which have been closed in frcrn its original 3- sicied design . 
1he Mixm House (#29) and the Winter-Alexander Hruse (#7) have cari:>inatirn hip-and-gable 
repf , shiplap siding and P:JLdles with dcn.b1e box oo1mns on piers. 'n1e Daniels- Leverette 
I-buse (#12) is a Greek Pevival oottage of the 1920 1S. An:Jther structure of the 1920's 
is the Bungalow-influenced ~ittingtQ1-Ernest-Abraham Hense (#19). 

'lhe two nest recent of the s i gnificant structures were roth ronstnlcted. on the sites 
of older antebellum rransions that had burned . 1he Blackwell House (#3) and the Zeigler 
House (#9) are 1930's dwellings in English Tudor style, with two-stories and rne-and-a 
half- stories respectively. Both are built of brick. with half-tirrbering details . 
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13. Pcwe11- r:ees I-buse (521 Fort Dale): c. lB75 ; I - story, wide vertical ~ 
siding , a:::mbinatioo pyramidal and gable rcx:>f CXXl'{X>Se:l of pressed. tin 
shingles, pyramidal cross gable dorners , Irshaped porch with square double 
oolurms on brick piers, rrain entrance is a single Frendl dcx:>r wi tit transan 
and sidelights. 

14. I.ewis-Cllarrbliss House (525 Fort Dale): c. 1900; I - sto:ry, frarre , weather
board siding, contlinaticn hip and gable roof , snall diarrcnd wood shingles 
\.U1der frent ''T'' gables, porch added later with slender square oolunns 00 

brick piers and a side entrance, ca.rpJrt added onto original front entrance . 

15. Thanes- Hartiey-<:arr House (520 Fort Dale) : c. 1850 , Greek Hevival cottage 
influence; I - story, frarre , wcx:>d claplx:)ard siding , gable roof with center 
front gable C1IIer shed roof full frent porch, 6 latticed wcx::d eolurms are 
altered fran original columns, ccnnected by sinple balustrade, 4 end exterior 
chirmeys , 2 full- size baserrent rcx:rns originally used as servants ' quarters 
have fireplaces fran these chiImeys , rear additicns. 

17. Griffith House (SOB Fort Dale) : 1868; Secald Enpire influence; 2- stories, 
plastered brick, rransard roof with wall domers , Ir-shaperl pordl with 
fluted Ibric eolLUmS and masonry balustrade is addition to original struc
ture, also southeast wing was added with sunrocrn and sleeping porch . 

18. Dunklin- Kendrick House (504 Fort Dale Ib3.d) : IB57; Greek Revival ; 2- stories , 
carbinatien wide horizontal siding and weathertx:ard, rransard reof , full width 
frmt 2- story [X)rtico with 4 fIuteCl Corinthian oolums , snall balCCJly center
ed over frent entrance has i.rco grillwork balustrade, front windavs have 
12/12 lights . 2 end exterior chinmeys and 1 interior chirmey, rear ack1itiens. 

19. Whittingten-Ernest- Abraham House (500 Fort Dale): late 1920's; B\mgalON' 
influence; I-story, claplx:)ard siding, conbination hip and gable r<x>f , center 
filXl1t gable over full wi dth pardI with brick end oolumns, a 3-windcw bay en 
either side of front entrance , 4 end exterior chimneys, porch screened- in 
(date unknavn) and additions made to rear. 

20 . M:::Gehe~tes House (410 Fort Dale) : 1868-69; Greek Revival influence; 
l - stoz:y, fr~, weatherboard siding, gable roof , 3-sided shed r<x>f porch 
with rrcxlified square Corinthian co1l..1!mS oonnected by a balustrade , double 
bracketed cornices extending up end gables, rear porch closed. in with :roms 
added. 

27 . Laseter-~ugh House (322 Fort Dale): 1911-12, Greek Revival influence, 
I-story, a:rrbination weatherboard and altmrinum siding, hip and gable rcof 
carposed of presseCl tin shingles, full width frrnt porch with slender lcnic 
columns was originally en 3 sides of structure with sides closed in c . 1920, 
offset front entrance addErl in natching style of rrain frent entrance, rear 
adlitioos and aluminum siding added partially to exterior in the 1960 ' 5. 

2B . Glass-carter-Williamscn House (318 Fort Dale): c. 1890; I-story, weather
board siding, gable roof , twin frent gables with srrall diarrmd wcx::rl shingles, 
narrow vertical cross- strips at joining of short weatherboard siding ems. 
ca.rpJrt addErl t o southeast side. 
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29. Mixon Hoose (312 Fort Dale): 1918: BungalON'influence; I - story, \..ocd 
shiplap siding, lCM P.{rarnidal roof with triangular froot gable donner , 
Ir-shaped porch partially screened with colurms consisting of 2 square 
wcod p:::sts mlder a lintel and resting on a brick pier, rear additions . 

32 . Steiner House (214 Fort Dale) : c . 1875: I - story, frane , weed c l apl:x:ard 
siding; caTbination rransard, hip and gable roof; Irshaped porch with 
slender D::>ric colurms and camecting balustrade ; offset froot gable 
projects as a square bay with 2 windCMS, corner brackets and dentils , 
panelled above watertable: gable additioos at fn::rlt and side have scroll 
trd.m at apex with T-braces, rear wing of porch walled in as breakfast 
roan, kitdlen and storage rocrn additicns rrade at rear , full basement with 
central interior hall staiIway. 

4. Apartrrent Building (315 Fbrt Dale): 1940 ' s : 2- stories, ~ shiplap 
siding, gable rcx>f, 4 interior chimneys, exterior sta.il:wa.y. 

5 . Henson House (317 Fort Dale) : 1949 . I - story, brick veneer , gable roof, 
center front gable with large bay windcw, 1 central interior chimney. 

11. M:>arer House (505 Fbrt Dale): 1940's; l - story, asbestos siding, gable 
roof , front p:>rtiro with 2 rolurms , 1 end exterior ch.iJmey. 

21. Huguley fbuse (408 Fort Dale) : 1950 ' s; I-story, brick veneer, hip roof, 
central front bay windCM , iron grillwork rolumns on southeast front. 

22 . Kierce House (402 Fbrt Dale): 1939: lI,;- stories, ~ shiplap siding , 
gable roof, full width front porch with 4 square rolumns and wc:od 
cresting, 3 gable dormers , end drimneys. 

23 . Burke House (400 Fort Dale) : 1937: 2- stories, brick. with vertical wcx:>d 
siding . gable roof . 

24 . Noe lbuse (330 Fbrt Dale) : 1937: I - story, v.a:>d shiplap siding, gable 
roof, central froot partiro with square colunns . 

25. Cbker House (326 Fbrt Dale) : 1939; l-story, >.<XJCl shiplap siding, gable 
ro::>f, small gabled ardlway over offset front entrance, 2 interior chimneys. 

26 . E. T. Carter House (324 Fbrt Dale): c. 1939; l - story , >.<XJCl shiplap 
siding, rrodified gable or catslide roof, central front p:>rtico with 
4 square oolurms and i.ronv.ork cresting, 1 central interior dl.iImey. 

30 . Apa.rt:ment House (224 Fbrt Dale) : 1940's: 2- stories , wcxXI. shiplap siding, 
gable roof, exterior stai:rway . 

31. M::mtal Health Center (216 Fbrt Dale): 1950 ' s: i-story, brick veneer. 
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STATEMENT Of SIGNIFICANCE 

'!he historic significance of the Fbrt Dale Street District lies in its reflectioo 
of the eccnom:i.c grcwth of Greenville during the period fran 1850 to the 1930 ' s, with 
urban developrent ending the large plantations and pre-Civil War lifestyles of many of 
the oounty ' s praninent citizens. Appr0x.i.m3.telyene-third of the sidnificant residences 
of the district were originally set on spacious family estates built by nerbers of scxre 
of the earliest pioneer families, and surro.mding lures were oonstructec1 by other family 
ITel'bers as part of the sane estates. This gives an architectural view fran generation 
to generaticn in s i de-by-side structures . later hateS ccntinue on through Victorian arrl 
Ehglish TUdor styles, serre having oottage and b..mgalow influences, but all being substan
tial ""U- kept hares built by uwer middle class landowners and merchants . llle twenty 
significant structures on Fort Dale Street are located fran north to oorthwest of 
Carmerce Street and include several of the oldest and rrost ootable residences in the city . 

Early in 1818 several families came fran Georgia down the Old Federal lbad through 
Alabarra, looking for a plare to settle. After entering the borders of present day Butler 
COunty, they left the Federal R:>ad at Fort Dale and travelled south for abOut five miles , 
stowing and ch<::osing a site \\here there was a flat tableland and a fine spring. '!his 
settlerrent was to becare the town of Greenville, with Fbrt Dale Street laid OUt along the 
original wagcn road into the camunity. 'lbe tCW'l plan was carpleted and the streets 
fonnally laid out in 1822, just one year after Greenville was chosen as the (X)UJ1ty seat 
for Butler County. A stage line for travelers and mail was socn established between 
I-bnt<prery and l-bi:>ile, travelling the Old Federal Road weekly and passing through a large 
part of Butler County. With the stage line and the new cx:mrunication and transportation , 
Greenville's urbanization began. M:u1.y of the praninent families fran pioneer days began 
to build larger, nnre affluent hc:nes, inchrling the 1850's dwellings of the'1llames family 
(US). D.mkl.in (U8) and Pamer (#1) . J . F. 1harres was a rrajor CCl"ltributor to the construc
tion of the first Baptist Cl1urch in Greenville, in 1854, and served two terns as rrayor of 
the city in 1878-79. 'lhree Dunklin brothers were annng the SOuth Carolina settlers \'Jho 
chose the nane of Greenville for the town, arriving in January 1819 with a wacpn train of 
eight families . Ole of the brothers, Joseph , was a rrenber of the Board of County Ccmnis
sioners which was to d'lW?Tr .. Greenville as the county seat. Josep, and James L. D..mklin, 
wtx:> built his .residenCel\~ as the nmklin estate, were ClJUllty officers for several 
terns each, beginning in the 1840 ' s. E{:hraim Parmer is said to have built the first frarre 
reside.rx:e in the village, and to have given the land for the CX>U.rtho.lse. 

'1lle next generation o:ntinued to build large hanes in illustration of the cx:mrunity I s 
prosperity. Sanuel Oliver was a state senator in 1836, and the house(j32) that was built on 
his lot was occupied in tum by the Winberly and Steiner families , both wealthy and 
successful families who played leading parts in Greenville I s history. '!he Parrrer family I s 
Greek Revival hare passed through the well-knam local families of Gandy and Winberly to 
Judge L. M. Lane, \<oho was in partnership in a law firm with the farrous COlenel Hilary 
Herbert. CbI. Herbert--Greenville's nnst distinguished citizen-was Secretary of the Na'VY 
in Grover Cleveland ' s cabinet , a oolenel in the Confederate Al::Tt¥, and a oongressrran. 
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He CMTted the lot beside Judge Lane 's, and in 1871 sold it to his sister, Mrs . 
Buell , who built Greenville's finest Gothic Revival structure 00 the lot(f2). 

'lbe Clleatham House (t8) was the carriage house of the huge estate then 
ONned by Judge Julius Caesar Richardsal . '!he hare was renovated in 1939 fran the 
original 1860's brick stnJcture, which is in the shape of a Greek cross. Its 
walls are over 13 indles thick. Also c:x:nstructed of the sane slave-made brick 
is the Griffith Hoose (#17) , Greenville's only a.elling of Seccnd Ehpire architec
tural influence. ~is bo.<>-stozy hare was bJilt by Jarres law D.mklin as a wedding 
gift to one of his daughters in 1868, on a lot adjoining that of his CW'l hare . 
~e pate=al. D.mklin hare (U8) is in itself one of the inpressive exaI1ples of 
Greek Revival architecture in the county. Several years later J . L. Dunklin gave 
the 2 acres of land facing his hare across Fort Dale Street to another daughter 
on the occasioo of her marriage to a premising young lawyer, Janes Padgett . Here 
the young couple built a less pretentioos a.elling of weatherboard (HO). Padgett 
for a time was in the law finn with Jooathan L. PcMell tmtil the election of PaNell 
as Prc:ba.te Jooga . Powell built his residence of wide vertical siding and cross 
gable do.mers on the west side of the D.mklin estate (#13). 

w. W. Wirrberly built an elaOOrately decorated ~story Greek lEvival hare 00 
the lot to the east of the D.mklins in 1868 (*20). Wil1berly and his san, Mac , 
were wealthy Greenville businessrren and leaders in ccmrerce for nany decades of 
the city's history. The 'Iharres family's Greek Revival oottage(H5) was bought by 
another prcsperous local businessrran, Hil.aJ::y Hartley, kna.-m in 1885 as me of the 
wealthiest men in the county. 

'lbe 1880 ' s and 1890 ' s CXXltinued to bring citizens into the cnmty. Fran a 
total of 31 households in Greenville revealed by the census of 1850, the =munity 
had grown to a populati<Xl of 4000 inhabitants by 1885 . ~e railroad, CCIlpleted in 
1861, did not begin to flourish tmtil after the Civil War, \oihen camerce and trade 
gradually regained ITCIIetltum, rot by 1885 the ltiJile and >t:ntgrnery Railroad had 
becare a major source of industrial grcM:h. Cottoo milling, ircn works and the 
lurrber trade all depended <Xl the railway as they contributed to the city's prosper
ity. 

~e Glass-Carter-Williarrson lbuse (#28) and the Till-curetm- llykes lbuse (#6) 
were CalStructed during the industrial boan brought by the railroad. J. G. Till 
O4led and operated a large oottcn mill beside the rails , and built his horre beside 
his rosiness. ~e two hooses are sinpl y styled with gabled roof and woo:l siding. 

Greenville , and Fbrt Dale Street, CXXltinued to grew. 'D1.e turn of the century 
carried 00 the style of sraller cx:rofortable dwellings such as the Lewis.....atarrbliss 
House (114) , =eel for many years by Hurley Lewis, Butler County Superintendent of 
Ekiucaticn for over two decades. \oi)r Id war I brought n&1CI:llTErs to the tc::J.m, cne of 
whcm, L. H. Black , built several CDttage-influence::l resideD::es in variOJS locations . 
~e Mi=1 lbuse (129) is a sturdy exaI1ple . ~e Whittington-Ernest-Abraham House 
(U9) was bJilt by Dr. Whittingtal in bungalow style, in the 1920 ' s . Also built 
in this period is the Daniels- Leverette House (U2) , a rrodest Greek Revival cottage . 

cne exceptioo to the prevailing style on Fort Dale Street during this perioo 
is the Laseter-!ot:Gough lbuse (#27) , built around 1912 l¥ Wward Laseter. Decora
tive woo:l carvings and rroldings are used extensively throoghout the large one-stozy 
Greek Revival- influence stnlcture, \oihich has front Icnie colurms arrl a presse:i tin 
shingle ro::>f with scroll-design ridge ends . Mr. Laseter €!!played nrerly every style 
of deo:Jrative trim, since even the door panels and transars are ela1:x:>rately carved 
and framed. His was one of the last large hares to be built <Xl the street. 

'!he large estate lots were gradually being broken up into snaller parcels as 
the town expanded and Fort Olle Street became rrore pq:Woos. The Winter-Alexander 
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Hoose (# 7) was cne of the first hares bull t on the street after the road was 
paved in 1927. It s~ en the last oomer of what was once the vast 
Richa..rdscl'l estate, with buildings :nt:M resting on the sites of orchards, 
stables, fields , servants I quarters , greenhouses, wine cellars and horse-racing 
tracks . ~e Zeigler Hause (#9) , an English TUdor dwelling of the 1930's, 
stands on the site of the Richardson plantatioo hare. The newer house 
still has the drainage walks frem the original lot , placed to divert rainwater 
from the lorer story of the antebellum hare. 

Another notable hale of the 1930 ' s is the Blackwell Hoose (tJ). also in 
English 'l\rlor style, \IA1ich was tuilt 00 the site of two older Peagler family 
hales that burned. Mrs. Bl ackwell is a thiID-generation descendant of the 
original builders in the Peagler line, who includerl several noted doctors an::1 
businessrren of the county . 

Fran the days of the first pioneer families who came in en the wagoo 
trail that was to becate Fort Dale Street, the district has retained its 
attractive atJro5I::here of confortable older hares, strong family ties and 
uwer middle class prosperity. Although several of the significant structures 
are new used as rental properties, they have been fairly well kept and for the 
rrost part retain original features and styles. The newer residences rn the 
street are mainly ene-story dwellings , several being ccnstructed in the earlier 
architectural styles of the older hales and therefore not detracting fran the 
ar:pearanoe of the district as a loohole. 'lhe original plantaticns and vast 
landholdings are gene forever, rut their influence and charm remains in the 
Fort Olle street District of Greenville . 
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13 . • POWEl.-L..- DE..E-S H(W"sE. 

1 '1 · _ I..E.WI$ ... CHAM SUSS H6iJsE 

IS. . THAME-s -HAllrL...E.l- c/'I.RR HOtJSE 

/ 7 . _ GR.I F'FITH HoIISE. 

11._ DUNIO ... "'I- 1< £NDteICI( HOuSE.. 

/9._ WHITTIN"TON '" £1ZH£.S"T" · ,,-,scA H A M HOV..sE 

20. _ MC&EU£ .. -CAT.c:.s HOV.s& • 

.:l7 . _ LA$E"T&'.c: '" MCI;OLl.GH f"iotA.$E 

.21._ GL..Ass ... CAt?,e.JI!_ y<t1U-IAMSON "'ou.sE. 

2'1 . _ MixoN H-DUSE. 

..3.2 •• ..:ST£:.IHER H Or.l.sE 
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FORT DALE STREET 
DIST-RICT 

G R E EN V ILL E I A LA 
(BUTLER co.) 
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